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ABSTRACT

Deuterated hydronium alunite and various members of
the hydronium-potassium-alunite solid-solution series were
synthesized, and characterized chemically and structurally.
The lH nuclear maenetic resonance (NMR) technique with
magic-angle spinning was used to confirm the existence of
hydronium ion in tiese compounds. The 2H NMR
lineshapes as a function oftemperature are less conclusive,
but show motional narrowing of the D3O+ and D2O
lineshapes between 77 and 160 K. A qualitative correlation
between the NMR spectrum and the expected omount of
hydronium ion in a member of the hydronium-potassium-
alunite solid-solution series strongly suggests that observed
alkali deficiencies are due to tlte charge-compensating sub-
stitution ofhydronium ion for the alkali. The presence of
"excess water" in the alunite, confirmed by NMR, may
indicate that tle hydronium ion is itself partly hydrated.
By extension, the conclusions obtained for alunite most cer-
tainly also apply to jarosite.

Keywords: mclear magnetic resonance, magic-angle spin-
ning, deuterated hydronium alunite, hydronium-
potassium-alunite, hydronium jarosite, solid solution,
hydronium ion.

SovIpIAIRE

L'alunite d hydronium deut6ris6 de m6me que certains
membres de la solution solide d'alunite i hydronium-
potassium ont et6 synth6tisds et caract€ris6s au double point
de vue chimique et stnrchrrel. On a employ6 la technique
de r6sonance magn6tique nuclfuire @MN) de lH avec spin
i l'angle magique, pour confirmer I'existence de l'ion hydro-
nium dans ces compos€s. Les profils de bandes RMN 2H
en fonction de la temp6rature, quoique moins concluants,
ont tout de m6me ddmontrd un rdtr&issOment de mouve-
ment des profils de bandes D3O+ et D2O entre 77 et lffi
K. La,correlation qualitative entre le spectre RMN et la
quantitd pr6vue d'ion hydronium dans un membre de la
solution solide d'alunite hydronium-potassirrm indiquerait
fortement que lc d6ficiences en alcalin observ€es sont d0es
i une substitution d'ion hydronium e I'alcalin, avec com-
pensation de charge. La pr6senca d'eau en excls dans I'alu-
nite, confirm€e par RMN, pourrait signifier que I'ion hydro-
nium est lui-m0me partiellemeut hydrat€. Par analogie, on
peut dire que les conclusions obtenues pour l'alunite sont
valides aussi pour la jarosite.

Mots-clds: r€sonance magn&ique nuclfuire, spin d l'angle
magiqug, alunite i hydrooium deutdris6, alunite i
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INrnooucrrolr

Minerals of the alunite-jarosite group have the
general formula M4(SO4)2(OH)6, where M is
HrO*, Na+, K+, Rb+, Ag+, Tl+, NH4+, lbPV*
or t/zH{+ and / is Al3+ (alunite group) or Fdt
fiarosite group). Members of the group are isostruc-
tural, with hexagonal space-group R3m, although
structural anomalies such as doubled cells are occa-
sionally noted (l[aaget al. 1965, Menchetti & Sabelli
1976, Goreaud & Raveau 1980, Szymafski 1985).
Within the group, complete solid-solution exists for
various M-site ions (Shishkin 1951, Dutrizac 1983);
furthermore, complete solid-solution also has been
demonstrated between some corresponding alunite
and jarosite minerals @rophy et al. 1962, Hitttig et
al. 1984), and likely exists for all alunite-jarosite
species. Members of the alunite-jarosite group are
relatively widespread in nafl[e, and are occasionally
of economic importance. Alunite is known to occur
in extensive deposits that have been examined as
alternative source of alumina @engtson 199). Jaro-
site is generally a useful indicator of sulfide miner-
alization and is occasionally sufficienfly rich in Pb
and Ag to constitute an ore of these metals (fthempp
1923). An unusual gallium-bearing jarosite is about
to be exploited for its gallium values @utrizac et al.
1986). Recently, jarosite has assumed an important
role in the metallurgical industry because precipita-
tion of jarosite provides a ready avenue for the elimi-
nation of alkalis, iron and sulfate from hydrometal-
lurgical processing solutions. Advantages cited for
the jarosite precipitation route include the excellent
setfling and filtration properties of the precipitates,
and low losses of sought-after divalent base-metals
such as 7n'2+, Quz+ and Ni2* @rttfiz,ac 1979,
1982).

Many studies have been carried out to determine
the interrelationships between precipitation condi-
tions and the compositions of both alkali jarosite
@utrizac 1983) and lead-silver jarositb (Dutrizac &
Jambor 1985). lVhen coupled with earlier investiga-
tions on the phase relationships among the various
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members of the jarosite group, such studies have
shown that jarosite-type compounds commonly devi-
ate from the idealized chemical composition
MFe3(SO)2(OH)'. There is generally a significant
deficiency in alkali (/l4site ion) and a modest defi-
ciency in iron relative to 2(SOr. Comprehensive
studies of natural jarosite by Kubisz (1960, 1962,
1964) likewise indicated significant.alkali and modest
iron deficiencies. Similar phenomena also have been
reported for the alunite minerals @arker 1962,
Wilkins et al. 1974), but the documentation is not
as extensive as for jarosite. The deficiencies in both
subgroups have been related to "excess" structural
water, and it is generally assumed that the alkali (M-
site) deficiencies are charge-compensated by the sub-
stitution of hydronium* ion for the various alkalis.
That is, a more appropriate idealized formula for
the alkali jarosite is (M,_,(Hro),),.ooFer(so)2
(OH)0. The value of x is in the range 0.1-0.3 for
many samples of natural and synthetic jarosite.

Although end-member hydronium jarosite is read-
ily synthesized (Posnjak & Merwin 1922),ilis a rela-
tively rare species in nature. Kubisz (1960), however,
identified five samples of jarosite in which hydro-
nium is the dominantM-site ion (Table l). The data
in Table I illustrate only the hydronium-alkali rela-
tionship, and ignore the commonly observed defi-
ciencies in Fd* and the consequential conversion of
OH- to HrO to maintain charge neutrality. Later,
Kubisz (1961) elaborated on the formation of hydro-
nium jarosite and stressed that this mineral forms
only from alkali-deficient solutions, such as those
originating from the rapid weathering of pyrite-
bearing coal seams. The rarity ofnatural hydronium
jarosite is clearly related to the ubiquitous presence
of alkalis in groundwaters, and to the greater ther-
modynamic stability of the alkali jarosites, especially
potassium jarosite.

Although the existence of end-member hydronium
jarosite and hydronium-sub$tituted alkali jarosite is
accepted by the mineralogical community, proof of
the existence of the ion species (H:O)* is both tenu-
ous and indirect. That is, the structure of "hydro-
nium jarosile" can be conceived in several different
ways, particularly if intermediate rather than the fol-
lowing end-member compositions are visualized:

(H3O+)Fe3(SO+)z(OH)o
M site occupied by hydronium ion

*Hydronium and oxonium are synonymous terms for
HrO+. Oxonium is the preferred chemical term, but the
mineralogical community favors hydronium, and the
mineral name for (H3O)Fe3(SO)2(OH)6 is hydronium
jarosite. The term hydronium has been used in this paper
despite the fact that it is somewhat outdated in chemical
terminology.

IABLE I. LOCALITIES AT{D,M&ULAS OF FIVE SA,IPLES OF NATURAI.
NYDROI{I t'II .'AROSIIE'

Loollty

Thorez Eln€. lalbrzych,
Poland

Staszlc mlnq, Holy Cross
ilountaln, Poland

tiblka olne, Caucasu3,
tssR

0rzol Blaly Blne, Upp€r
S l los la ,  Po land

Ruda*ka, Rynanoska,
CarpathlaB, Poland

Chenlcal Fomula*

(Hs0)o.ssiluo.orh.05Fe3{s04) z(0H) 6

(Hs0)0. zsilro.r r h.t oFar(son)2(0H)5

(Hrci)o. rrxo. r anao.ll Fe3(s04)2(0H)6

(H30) 0.56( K 'r{a )0.39pbo.05Fe3(s04) 2 (0H)6

(H:0) o.soh.qr eo.orFer(s04) 2(0H)6

r Data fm (ublsz (1960)
rtonly hydrcnl|dlalkall mlatlonshlps are corcldered, and the Fe,

?8frill.* 
@nt€nts aE lnierred to comespond to ths ld€allzed

(H2O)Fer(SO)2(OH)5(H2O)
M site occupied by water

Fe3(SO)2(OH)s(HzO)
M site vacant

Chemical analysis of many natural and synthetic
samples of jarosite (Kubisz 19il, Dlrtxiza'c & Kaiman
1976) shows significantly more water than suggested
by the third option. Also, Johansson (1963) deter-
mined the crystal structure of synthetic
(HrO)GadSOJz(OH)e, which is isostructural with
jarosite, and showed that.the .r1/ site is occupied by
an oxygen-bearing species, possibly H3O+ or HrO.
Hence, the M site seems to be occupied, most likely
by either HrO+ or HrO, but the choice between
these alternatives is not obvious. The presence of
H3O+ in close sfiuctural proximity to OH- is intui-
tively unsatisfactory, and a reaction of the type

H3O+ +OH- - 2HzO

might be expected, at least in part. The presence of
"excess" water in jarosite-type compounds would
tend to support such reactions. Based on synmetry
considerations, however, Johansson (1963) con-
cluded that three protons (i.e., HrO+) were'
associated with the oxygen occupying the M site.
Such evidence is not conclusive, of course' nor were
the early attempts (Shishkin 1950, l95l) to "prove"
the existence of hydronium ion using ionic charge
and size effects.

Several efforts have been made to confirm theexis-
tence of H3O+ in jarosite by infrared spectroscopy.
Although such studies have strongly suggested the
presence ofhydronium ion, they have not proved its
existence. Shokarev et al, (1972) investigated the
spectra of H3O+-, K+-, Na+- and NHa+-jarosites
synthesized using water and heavy water, but found
no convincing evidence for the existence of H3O+.
bnly a weak band at 1630 cm-r could be assigned
to H3O+, and this assignment was based solely on
the disappearance of the band at ?.40o C, a tempera-
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ture at which H3O+ decomposition was expected to
occur. Likewise, the spectra of normal and deuter-
ated H3OGa3(SO)2(OH)6 determined by Petrov et
al. (1966) showed a medium-intensity band at
1635-1665 cm-r that might be due to HrO+. It das
concluded, however, that bands in this spectral
region could be assigned equally well to either
H3O+or combined HrO. Kubisz (192) investigated
both normal and deuterated jarosite and alunite over
the spectral region 400-3800 cm-r; he concluded
that H3O+ is present in jarosite, although signifi-
cant interferences from SO42-, H2O and OH- were
noted. wilkins et al. (1974) concluded that the exis-
tence of H3O+ in the alunite-jarosite group
remained unproved because spectral interferences
exist for all ttre bands that might be assigned to
HsO*. Most recently, Haley (1984) used low-
temperature infrared-absorption spectroscopy to
examine synthetic hydronium jarosite and a series
of hydronium jarosite - natrojarosite compounds.
Although he concluded that hydrated HrO+ ions
are present, numerous spectral interferences with
H2O, OH- and SOo2- were noted, and quantitative
agreement between the expected amount of H3O+
and the band intensities was not realized. In total,
the spectroscopic studies seem to indicate only that
hydronium ion might be preseut; they fail to prove
the existence of this species in the alunite-jarosite
group.

Under certain conditions, classical broadline lH
NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) lsshniques can
distineuish OH-, H2O and H3O+ groups by utiliz-
ing the vastly different proton nuclear dipole-dipole
couplings that occur within these groups (Porte et
al. 196?.a, b). Previous work on lH linesfoapes in
alunite is inconclusive with respect to the presence
of HrO+ (Wilkins et al. 1974), although it was
shown that some of the protons were in motion at
room temperature. A related material,
(H3O)Ga3(SO)z(OH)0, also was studied by tH
NMR (Kydon et al.1968, Thompson & Kydonl974).
RigidJattice rH second moments did not distinguish
between (HrO+)Gar(SOtz(OH)o and H2OGadSO)2
(OH)5.H2O. The observation.of a single, low-
activation-energy molecular motion was taken as evi-
dence for the presence of H3O+ ions, though this
evidence is indirect and inconclusive.

Thus, many techniques have been used to try to
establish the presence of H3O+ in alunite-jarosite
compounds, but proof of H3O+ is still lacking.
Since rotationally mobite D2O and DrO+ groups
can have quite distinct 2H lineshapes @arnes 1974,
O'Reilly et al. l97l), this technique was used in the
current work to investigate deuterated alunitp.
Unfortunately, these experiments did not prove the
presence of DrO+. Protons in such deuterated
samples, however, are now "raren' or dilute nuclei
@ines el al. 1978), and it is possible to examine the

samples with a magic-engle-spinning (MAS) high-
resolution rH NMR technique @ckman 1982) to
yield a chemical-shift spectrum tlat is far more diag-
nostic. Initial studies in the present program were
done on jarosite, but the presence of paramagnetic
Fd* is an added complication; the strong maeFetic-
field-dependent proton-electron dipolar couplings
can have profound effects on the NMR spectrum.
Consequenfly, the experiments were done using deu-
terated alunite, with the certainty that observations
made for alunite are equally applicable to jarosite
since the two species are isostructural. The present
report summarizes work done using both lH and 2H

NMR to study the existence of hydronium ion in
deuterated hydronium alunite and in hydronium
alunite - potassium alunite solid-solution members.

ExpSRUvIENTAL

Synthesis

The various samples of deuterated hydronium
alunite and hydronium alunite - potassium alunite
members were synthesized at l70oC in aParr 2-L
autoclave using a glass liner and titanium internals.
Dried aluminum sulfate (0.4-1.0 M Al3+) and
potassium sulfate (0-0.1 M K2SO, were dissolved
in 0.5 L of perdeuterated water. Two and a half
grams of MgClOa were added to ensure passivation
of the titanium, and the pH was adjusted 1o 2.6 or
3.0 with a small amount of H2SOa. At the end of
the 5-h heating period, the autoclave was rapidly
cooled, and the contents were filtered to collect the
heavy-water solution. The alunite precipitate was
then washed with copious quantities of hot water,
and was dried at 110"C.

Alunite churacterization

All the products were analyzed chemically for Al,
SOa and K; total water was determined by differ-
ence. X-ray powder patterns were obtained with
114.6-mm Debye-Scherrer cameras using filtered
CoKcu, radiation. The back reflections were suffi-
cientlysharp that use of an internal standard to cor-
rect for filn shrinkage was not necessary. The meas-
ured data were least-squares-refined using the
procedure and indexing of Jambor & Duhizac (1983,
1985) and I\^denchetti & Sabelli (1916). No clearly
resolved l1-A diffraction line was observed op any
of the X-ray films, and thus a c axis of = 17 A was
adopted for the refinements. Additionally, all sam-
ples were examined using a Guinier-de Wolff focus-
ing camera and CoKcul radiation to ensure that
single-phase compounds had been produced. Previ
ous work has indicated that this technique can detect
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TABLE 2. CHEI'IICAL DATA FOR THE VARI0US HYDR0NIUI'I ALUNITE - P0TASSIUI'I ALUNITE C0MP0UNDS

Sample %41 %sg %K

Theoretlcal ?0.08 47.66 0.00

H30-1  19 .60  49 .43  0 .06

800 A 19 .75  48 .66  0 .02

812 19 .16  48 .12  2 .52

813 17.22 47.88 3.80

8t4 16.48 46.92 4.82

815 15 .44  47 .28  5 .20

TheoretJcal 19.26 45.72 9.31

%Dz9Totur * Formul a

32.25 (030)1.00Ar 3.00(s04)2(0D)6
s.  9 l  Ko.or  (Dso)0.  gsAt  2.82(s04)  2(0D)5.46(  020)0.54
3l  .5  7 K0.00(  D30)1 .ooAl  z .  sg(SOq)2 (00)s.67(D20)0.  33
30. 20 Ko. eo( Dro)0.z4At 2. s4 (s04)2(0D)5.52( 020)0.48
3l . 1 0 Ko. rg (Ds0)0. otAl 2.56 (s04)2(0D)4. 68( D20)l . 32
31.78 b.so(Ds0)0.soAr2.50(s04)2(00)4.50(D20)1.50
32.08 K0.54( DSO )0. 46Ar e. $(s04)2 

(0D)3. gS( DZO)2. Or
25.71 Kt .ooAl  s .oo(s04)2.00(0D)6.00

* Dro totals. are by. dlfference from 190fu T!9 % Excess tlater is % DzoTotul minus the total water
cf, lculated from the formulai i .e.,  Dro- + 0D- + Dzo

% Excess Water

0 .00
-l .85
- 1 . 0 3

- 0 . 7 9

{ .0 .13

+1.37

+1.41

0.00

-lVo of a crystalline impurity in alunite-jarosite
compounds. The Guinier filns of some of the alunite
samples showed a slight separation of the basal
diffrastion lines; for 003 this separation in 20 is 0.05'
or less (too little to be resolved on the Debye-
Scherrer patterns), and the int€nsitis of the split lines
are variable from sample to sample. These results
indicate that small variations in composition are
present, but these are not appreciable relative to the
bulk compositions given in Table 2. In other words,
some of the products have a slight solid-solution vax-
iation, but none is a two-phase mixture of alunite
and hydronium alunite. Also, trace amounts of an
unidentified impurity phase were detected in sam-
ple H,O-l, but the sample nevertheless was
included in the study and did not give anomalous
results.

NMR studies

The 2H NMR lineshapes were recorded atn.63
MHz on a Bruker C)G-180 NMR spectrometer, and
a Bruker-Oxford Instruments cryomagnet. The
phase-alternated quadrupole-echo technique @avis
et al. 1976) was used with an echo pulse spacing of
35 ps and pulse lengths of 2.6 ps. Temperature vari-
ation was achieved by using a gas-flow system and
temperature controller; lineshapes at 77 K were
recorded by immersing the sample directly in liquid
nitrogen.

Dilute tH NMR spectra were obtained at 180
l./.Hz atroom temperature by making use of the lH

channel of a probe normally used for l3C cross-
polarization and magic-angle-spinning (MAS)
studies. A phase-cycled 4-pulse sequence
(CYCLOPS) with quadrature detection was used
(Redfield & Kunz 1975, Shaw 1984). Magic-angle'
spinning rates of 3-3.3 kHz were achieved with Kel-F
spinners of the Andrew-Beams type (Andrew 1971).
The shifts are given relative to tetramethylsilane

(TMS), though in practice a trace of benzene was
used in the sample to reference the scale. A back-
ground spectrum due to protons in the probe con-
struction was subtracted.

RrSUrrS AND DISCUSSION

Product charocterization'

Table2 presents the analytical data obtained for
the various samples of deuterated hydronium alunite
and hydronium-potassium alunite. All syntheses
were done at a pH of 2.6 except for sample H3O-1,
which was prepared at pH 3.0. Attempts to prepare
alunite at higher pH values resulted in products con-
taminated with other basic aluminum sulfates. The
two samples of end-member deuterated hydronium
alunite (H3O-l and 800 A) are slose to
D3OAU(SO,2(OD)6, although a persistent Al defi-
ciency is characteristic. To maintain charge neutral-
ity in the presence of an Al3* deficiency requires
that some of the OD- be converted to D2O. This
could be accomplished either by a proton in rapid
motion among OD- groups or by a proton statically
bound to a given OD- group. As the measured con-
tent of K+ in an alunite increases, corresponding
decreases in the calculated content of D3O+ age
assumed, such that K+ + D3O+ : 1.00. As the K+
content increases, there is a progressive decrease in
Al and a corresponding increase in D2O to maintain
charge neutrafiry. Significantly, if D3O+ is not
assumed (i.e., if DrO were present rather than
D:O*), then even greilter amounts of D2O must be
accommodated to maintain charge neutrality. The
amount of "excess water" (i.e., the analytical total
less that calculated from the formula) increases stead-
ily as K+ replaces D3O+. There are relatively sig-
nificant amounts of "excess water" in samples 814
and 815.
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TABLE 3. CELL IIIIiENSIOI{S FOR ALI'NIII - HYDROI'III$I ALUI{IIE SERIES

sadple !, 41. a(i) o(i) y(43)

Kublsz (1970) 0.00 3.00 7,01 17.18 731.1
tr30-l 0.0r 2.82 6.994(6) 't7.13(2r 725.6
&)0 A 0.00 z.a l  7.005(4) r7.15( i )  72e.0
812 0.26 2.& 6.995(2) 17.14( l )  726.3
8r3 0.39 2.56 7.004(2) 17.16( l  )  729.0
8r4 0.s0 2.50 6.999(3) 17.15( l  )  727.5
8r5 0.54 2.33 7.003(2) 17.16( l )  28.8

*Fomula contents K and Al

The results of the X-rlry studies (Iable 3) show that
a is about 7.N4Q) A for the hydronium end-
member, but that no systematic trend is evident with
changing composition, partly because the variation
in a is minute. gimilally, all values of c are identical
within the limits of error. These results are surpris-

ing when related to K+-H3O+ substitution in jaro-
site, where c increases and a and Z decrease with
increasing K* (e.9., Brophy & Sheridan 1965).
Similar cell-parameter changes were reported by Par-
ket (1962) for K+-H'O+ substitutions in alunite. A
notable difference in the present series, however, is
that the alunite is nonstoichiometric with respect to
Al3*, and that Al3+ decreases substantially as the
potassium content increases (Table 2). Thus the
implication with respect to cell volumes is that
decreasing contents of Al3* directly or indirectly
negate the expected decrease in volume that
attends the substitution of K+ for D3O+. For the
formulas in Table 2 it has been assumed that the
alkali sites are filled completely by K+ and @sO)*,
and thus to rectify the charge imbalance arising from
Alt+ deficiencies, it also has been assumed that
D2O substitutes for an appropriate amount of OD-l

at
tl

_),!-
bl l

/ \
/\-/ Ut

cll

l--l\-'

dl l

-rl\,-
ell

/ \--/-,a_

' ll
dt1

) 
\*"*

2OOkHz

Frc. l. 2H NMR lineshapes of alunite at room temperature; a) sample 815, b) 814,
c) 813, d) 812, e) 8@A, f) 812 x 4, g) 2H NMR lineshape of D3OCIO4 at 2z[0
K, C3 motion, h) calculated 2H NMR lineshape of D3OAI3(SO/2(OH)6 with D3
motion of D3O+ and OD- rigid.
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Frc.2. 2H NMR lineshapes of alunite: H3O-l at a) 3@ K, b) 160 K, c) 120 K d) 90
K, e) 77 K.

Such D2O substitutions should expand the cell
volume, aad il this particular alunite series the effect
is to neutralize the contraction tlat attends K+ sub-
stitution for D3O+.

2H NMR lineshopes

The 2H NMR results are shown in Figures I and
2. The2H NMR lineshapes depend on the quadru-
pole coupling tensor of the 2H nucleus. The tensor
is characterized by the quadrupole coupling constant
(QCC) equal to e2gQ/h and the asymmetry
parameter f (Barnes 1974); in the powder spectrum
the tensor gives rise to three pairs of discontinuities
(2 if f:0) separated by:

v-= 3(QCC)/2

/ry: 3(QCC)$ + f)/4

/* = 3(QCC)Q-0/4

At room temperature all the lineshapes have a broad,
outer doublet with a 170-kHz splitting. This split-

ling corresponds to zo = vw:3(QCC)/4 (l = 0),
and thus the QCC is 227 kHz.In some instances the
outo singularities of the doublet are just visible (Fig.
10. The doublet can be assigned to the OD- groups
bonded to aluminum, and the maenitude of the QCC
indicates that these OD-groups are basically imme-
bile in the structure. Most O-D bonds have charac-
teristic rigid-lattice 2H QCC values of 22lJ x.25 kHz
(O'Reilly et al. 1971, Soda & Chiba 1969) regard-
less of the molecular group (OD-, D2O or DrO*),
provided that unusually strong hydrogen bonding is
not involved. The onset of motion in a group com-
monly involves reorientation about the group's prin-
cipal axis of symmetry, and the resulting narrowed
2H lineshape can be much grore characteristic of the
group than the rigid lineshape. A D3O+ group
rotating about its C: axis has a reduced QCC of
approximately 72 kHz with a small asymmetry
parameter q (O'Reilly et al. l97l), as is shown in
Figure lg for the low-temperature phase of
D3O+CIO; atAOK. Figure lh shows a simulation
of the lineshape expected for alunite if all the K+
ions are replaced by DrO+ ions undergoing C, rota-
tion, with the OD- ions still rigid. In contrast, a
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D2O molecule flipping around its C2 axis in 180
bteps tl'pically has a reduced QCC of approximately
120 kHz with 4 =Q.$-1.0 @arnes 1974, Soda &
Chiba 1969). The component at the centre of the
observed room-temperature lineshapes, however, is
considerably narrower than the lines for either of
these characteristic C3- or C2-axis motions. The nar-
rowing indicates more extensive and complex reorien-
tations and, unfortunately, does not permit an
assignment to DrO+ or DrO.

It is noticeable that this central component nar-
rows considerably from a half-width of approxi-
mately N kHz to -'1.5 k}Iz on going from compo-
sitions with hieh analytical D3O+:DrO values to low
values. Taken in conjunction with the tH chemical-
shift results, it may be inferred that the broader (20
kHz) lineshape is due to reorienting DrO+ and the
narrower one,to DtO. The width of these narrowed
lines indicates that quadrupole couplings are still
present, but the bbsence of distinct doublet-structure
then suggests ihat there is a distribution of motional
modes for the group, be it D3O+ or D2O.

When the temperature is reduced, very little
change in the lineshape is observed until - 160 K is
reached. Below this temperature the narrow line
broadens and is reduced in intensity. At approxi-
mately 90 K there is some doublet structure visible
in the central line, although the fine structure is not
sharp. Only a trace of the central line is left at 77
K, and there is a hint of fine stnrcture suggesting that
there are now two superimposed broaddoublet com-
ponents with slightly different quadrupole-coupling
constants; one represents the rigid OD- groups (as
in the higher'temperature spectra), and the other
represents the D3O+ and the D2O groups, which are
now also rigid. The temperature dependence of the
spectrum between - 150 K and 77 K is indicative of
a gradual freezing-in of molecular motion. The rigid-
lattice quadrupole-coupling constant for the group
participating in the motion can be estimated to be
approximately 2fikHz. The temperature range over
which the motion freezes in suggests a low activation-
energy for the motion, approximately 12-17 kl/mol.
Furthermore, the motion is not the same for all
mobile groups in question, as no distinct quadrupole
doublets occur, so that there seems to be no well-
defined potential barrier to molecular motion for ths
group.

In order to understand how this might arise, it is
useful to take a close look at the immediate environ-
ment of the hydronium ion. Assuming that D,O+
replaces K+ without distorting the local structure,
the structural information for alunite derived by X-
ray diffraction (Wane et al. 1965) may be used to
generate the atomic co-ordinates. The origin of the
gs-s1dinatg frame can then be moved to a K+ posi-
tion. It is then found that the catiqrn is surrounded
by 6 sulfate oxygen atems at 2.52 Aand 6 hydroxyl

Frc.3. The twelve oxygen atoms surrounding H3O+ on the
K+ site of alunite. Vertical line represents the threefold
crystallographic axis.

oxygen atoms at 2.87 A,,which thus fall very nearly
on the surface of a sphere. These orygen atoms take
3-fold positions in 4 planes perpendicular to the
3-fold axis of symmetry Fig. 3). The positions of
the hydrogen atoms of the OD groups are unknown,
but they are thought (Wang et al. 1965, Menchetti
& Sabelli l97Q to interact with the unique 01 atom
of the SOf2 groups, in which case they would be
outside the spherical cavity.

fissrrming that the D3O+ orygen sits at or near
the centre of this spherical cavity, then the $stances
to oxygen atoms on the sphere Q.8-2.9 A) imply
rather weak hydrogen-bonding interaction, if any.
Generally, HrO+ hydrogen bonds to oxygen in
most other well-typified hydronium salts with an
qverage O-H--O hydrogen bondJength of -2.57
A (lunderen & Olovsson lflQ. One exception is the
room-temperature phase of HrOplOo, in which the
shortest O-H-O distance is 2.86 A (Lee & Carpenter
1959), and in which the H3O+ ion is known to
reorient pseudo-isotropically (O'Reilly et al. l97l).
Within the sphere of oxygen atoms in alunite, numer-
ous orientations for the HrO+ may have very simi-
lar potential-energies, with low barriers between
them. The inference is, therefore, that the H3O+
ion has a high degree of mobilify, and this mobility
may also explain why X-ray and neutron-diffraction
experiments are un$uccessful in locating the H3O+
protons. Even at low temperatures, where the ion
is effectively rigid, it may well be orientationally dis-
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bn
t l

20 kHz

Ftc.4. Dilute lH MAS NMR spectrum of a) alunite sam-
ple 815 showing spinning sidebands, and b) the probe
background. The smaller scale represents the G-20 ppm
chemical-shift scale.

1 5 t o 5 0 - 5

3 (ppm)

Ftc.5. Dilute rH MAS NMR spectrum of alunite sample
815. Spectrum (a) is the corrected spectrum afler sub-
tras'ting background (c) from spedrum O).

ordered. Similar arguments can be applied equally
well to a D2O molecule substituting for K+ in the
spherical cavity.

Oue possible model for tle motion of D3O+ or
D2O within the sphere of orygen atoms is presented
in the Appendtx, and is used to calculate a 2H l.[vIR

narrowed line-width. The calculated separation of
the inner singularities of the doublet is -?/[ kHz,
which is reasonably close to the 20 kHz half-width
observed for alunite with high D.O:D2O values.

Dilute IH NMR magic-angle-spinning results

Figures 4 and 5 show the dilute rH MAS spec-
trum of sample 815, and the readily subtracted back-
ground spectrum of non-spinning lH in the con-
struction materials of the probe. Although only the
central component is considered here, considerable
intensity is still present in the spinning sidebands (Fie.
4). The spectra of all the samples are shown in
Figures 6a-69. Samples with high analytical
DrO:DrO values show two main components, at a
d of ll.4 and 4.5 ppm. It is clear that as the ratio
decreases, the 11.4 ppm peak also decreases and
another band grows at -7.0 ppm. There is a general
relationshiF (Rosenberger & Grimmer 1979, Freude
et al. 1982, Berglund & Vaughan 1980) between low-
field tH shifts and the acidity of the OtrI proton
concerned. This suggests tlat the three bands at 11.4,
-7.0 and 4.5 ppm are attributable to DrO+, DrO
and OD-, respectively.
. Direct and convincing evidence of the band assign-

ments, however, comes from comparison of the
shifts noted here with those observed for the same
species in otler compounds. Because there are few
data available for solid-state rH NMR shifts
@erglund & Vaughan 1980), an investigation of a
lange of compounds containing H2O, OH-, H3O-,
HsOz*, NHo+ and acid groups was carried out, and
the results are reported elsewhere @atchffe et al.
1985). Figure 69 shows for comparison the spectrum

& t 5  1 0 5 0 - 5
--l--.1-------r----l-l--L

8 (ppm)

r p l o ? 9 - p
b(ppm)

Frc.6. iXute lH MAS NMR spectra of alunite samples a)
815, b) 814, c) 813, d) 812, e) 8@A, f) H3O-l' g) dilute
lH NMR spectrum.(non-spinning) of D3OClOa.
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of HrO+ClO; in its room-temperature state; this is
the classic example of a hydronium compound. The
spectrum was obtained without spinning since
pseudo-isotropic molecular motion has already aver-
aged out all the dipolar interactions pres€nt (O'Reilly
et al. l97l). The chemical shift of 10.7 ppm agrees
very well with the low-field peak in the alunite spec-
tra at ll.4 ppm. The only other reported shift for
non-hydrated H3O+ is for "magic acid"
HSO3F/SbF'/H2O solutiou in SO2 (Gold et ol.
l97O; in this solution, the higher resolution shows
shifts due to H3O+, H2DO+ separated by -0.057
ppm, with a gross shift of 10.3 ppm.

The -7.0 ppm peak falls into the observed range
for H2O shifts in solids, 7.6-4.2 ppm @erglund &
Vaughan 1980, Ratcliffe et al. 1985), andthe4.5 ppm
peak falls in the r4nge of assigned OH- and basic
OH in other compounds, 4.6-2,0 ppm (Schreiber &
Yaughan 1974, Hunger et ol. 1983): Obviously the
4.5-ppm peak is in the region of overlap of these two
ranges, but since OH- is present as a major consti-
tuent it can be assigned only to this peak.

In an attempt to quantify the aftounts of DrO+,
D2O and OD- from the tH NMR spectra, a DuPont
310 curve resolver was used to fit the spectra with
3 Lorentzians, the areas of which were then
integrated. Some of the fits are very good (Fig. 7),
but it must be ehphasized that numerous variables
and assumptions are hidden in this simplistic fit.
Firstly, additional intensity for each specie is present
in the spinning sidebands and, secondly, the relative
intensities in the sidebands may vary depending on
the unnarrowed linewidth and lineshape of the
individual species. Thirdly, reolution of tlree closely
overlapping peaks may not always have a unique fit,
and, fourthly, it is reasonably assnmed that the
residual protons are distributed evenly among the
three chemical species.

The molar ratios of D3Ot, D2O and OD- calcu-
lated from the respective ratios of protons deter-
mined from the rH NMR spectra are compared to
the corresponding analytical values in Table 4. The
tH NMR proton ratio was determined relative to
OD-: 6.00, as would be the case for idealized
minerals of the alunite-jarosite group. The molar
ratios of t}te various species were then calculated
assuming 3, 2 and 1 protons in DrO+, D2O and
OD-, respectively. The agreement between the cal-
culated and analytical data is only fair, altlough the
general trends seem well established. For end-
member hydronium alunite (samples HrO-l and
800 A), hydronium ion is clearly present, and in
amount$ close to those predicted from
(D3O)AI3(SO)r(OD)6; Significant amounts of
hydronium ion were also detested in hydronium-
potassium alunite (samples 812-815), confirming the
hypothesis that H3O+ replaces K+ in alunite-
jarosite minerals. Although the rH NMR riata for

8(PPm)

Frc. ?. Three-curve fits (three Lorentzians) of lH NMR
spectra of alunite (a) 815, @) H3o-1, showing the three
component curves, their sum and, above each set, the
observed spectrum.

D3O+ show the expected decline in the D3O+/OD=
ratio as the hydronium content ofthe alunite declines
(fable 2), the extent of the decline is somewhat
gxeater than expected. That D3O+ was detected in
all samples, however, suggests that hydronium ion
is not annihilated by associated hydroryl groups.
That is, the reaction

H3o+ + OH-- 2H2o

does not occur extensively in the dunite-jarosite
group, likely because of the strong bonding of OH-
to Al3* or Fe3*.

TABLE 4. ESTII'IATED I'IOLAR MTIOS OF DrO+. DZO Al{D OIF
FROI.I THE PROTON-NT DATT 

-

lx mn rtt Analytlcal Rntlos

smpl e

H30-I
800 A
8't2
813

814
815

0r
6.00
5.00

6.00

6.00
6.00
5.00

t Etcsss
tdaterr
-1 .85

-l .03
-0 .79

{0.'13
+1. i7

+1.41

-bf .q29. or
' t .09  0 .59  6 .00

t .06  0 .35  6 .00
0.80  0 .52  6 .00

0.78  1 .59  5 .00

0.57  2 .00  6 .00

0.59  3 .02  6 .00

qdr .bg
0.83 0.84
'1 .13  ? .9?
0.73  2 .02

0.68  1 .34
0.51  3 .21

0 . 9  4 . 9 4

*Frm Table 2
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Significant amounts of water were detected in all
the samples, despite the fact that the idealized for-
mula of alunite contains no water. The major cause
of the water is likely the in situ conversion of OD-
group$ to D2O to maintain charge neutrality result-
ing from Al3+ deficiencies:

KAI3(SO,2(OD)6-

KAI3_/SOr2(OD)G/D2O)3" * xAl3 +

The amount of D2O calculated by the NMR
method, however, is consistently too high. This may
have some bearing on the observed rH shift of
-7.0 ppm. It is a general trend that for a particular
type of molecule, hydrogen bonding causes a down-
field tH shift. Consequently, the 7-ppm peak may
indicate significant hydrogen bonding of the D2O
molecules, presnmably to the oxygen atoms of
SOa2- or OD-. Alternatively, it is conceivable that
DrO+ hydrogen bonds to the O atoms of excess
D2O; shifts for the peripheral protons of such
H5O2+ or H3O+.H2O species have been observed in
the 10.1-6.5 ppm range (Ratcfiffe et al. 1985).
Whereas the former is regarded as the more proba-
ble explanation of the 7-ppm shift, possibly the lat-
ter interaction also contributes, as suggested by
Kubisz (1970). A more likely cause of the high cal-
culated contents of water is connected with the
problem of the spinning sideband mentioned above.
The 2H NMR lineshapes indicate that the D2O
molecules have the greatest mobitty (i.e., the
sharpest 2H spectra). The D2O, therefore, probably
will have the sharpest non-spinning rH lineshape.
Thus, in the MAS spectra, more of the intensity of
DrO should be concentrated in the central line.
Inspection shows that the positions of the peak inten-
sities of the first-order spinning sidebands cor-
responds to the OD- line of the c€ntre band. Side-
band inlensity due to D2O is much redused relative
to OD-. Unfortunately, it is not feasible to make
comparisons for the much weaker D3O+ lines.

CoNcLUsloNs

Single-phase, deuterated hydronium alunite and
hydronium-potassium alunite solid-solution mem-
bers were synthesized at 170"C from perdeuterated
water solutions. The analytical data suggest a con-
tinuous variation in the hydronium/potassium ratio,
and also indicate persistent deficiencies in Al3*-site
occupancy that insrease with increasing K+ content.
Dilute lH NMR magic-angle-spinning results con-
clusively demonstrate the existence of hydronium ion
in "hydronium alunite" and indicate a charge-
compensating substitution of hydronium ion for
potassium ion in alunite. The same NMR technique
also confirms the presence of large amounts of struc-

tural water that originates in part because of defi-
ciencies in Al3+-site occupancy:

KAl3_lsor2(oH)GilH2O)3'

Additional or "excess water" is still present,
however, and may indicate that the hydronium ion
itself is partly hydrated. The sonclusions concern-
ing hydronium ion and water in alunite most cer-
tainly extend to jarosite as well.
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APPENDX

2H line norrowing of DsO+ or D2O in alunite

The degree of 2H line narrowing can be estimated in a
rather simplistic way by assuming that D3O+ equilibrium
positions are such that each O-D of D3O+ is able to
reorient with equal probability between positions pointing
from the centre of the cavity to each of the 12 surround-
ing oxygen atoms. These directions make anglas of t68.9o
or 13l.60 with rhe 3-fold axis of the cavity. If the prin-
cipal components of the quadrupole-coupling tensor for
the rigid O-D are gn, 9w and go, expressions for the
motionally averaged (12-pcisition) lineshape can be obtained
in a manner basically tlte same as tlat described by Barnes
(1974) for the simpler case of 2-fold rmrientation of a D2O
molecule.

lf the Z axis of the co-ordinate system is placed along
the 3-fold axis of the cavity, then tlre orientation of an O-D
vector. catr be described in terms of an angle g between the
Z afis aad the vector, and a rotation angle cu around the
Z axis (polar co-ordinates). The tensor can tien be written
for any orientation as follows:

fco.2ocor2oe*

lsi 
n2oe'

It nzrco.2ocr"] |i,,'*,*.",,, ] 1,,:,,",,:,",,,'l
][:::il,"::, ][,",-:,:.,,:']

To find the motionally averaged tensor, the components
must then be averaged over the 12 orientations:

[,:,":,.'.,,:J [,^,-:":",,:' ] |.",,,,::
a

+ 68.9
-68.9
+3r.6(17)
-31.6(17)

q

0,x.120
r 60,180
r 60,180
0, r 120



Nondiagonal terms reduce to zero, and the end results is:

Q' x* = 9' yy = 14 [qs(0.85477 16)+ 24w + qa0.l45?28)l

q,' o = klqo(1.145228) + qz(f.,85477 1.6)l

The q'values are the narrowed tensor components, and it
should be noted tlat the lineshape is axially symmetrical.

M7

If the rigid tensor were also axially symmetrical (i.e.,

9n = 9w), then ttre notionally narrowed lineshape calcu-
lated ai-above would be only 0.1411 as wide. That is, if
the inner singularities of the rtgid lineshape (qo) are sepa-
rat€d by 170-180 kHz, then in the narrowed lineshape
(q'J they will be separated by ?4-25,4 letlz.

It must be emphasized tlat this is only ore crude model
and that it does not account for the absence of singulari-
ties in the observed lineshapes, but the widt! calculated is
of the same order.
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